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) Opera House Opera House

I POLLARD'S NO. 1 CO. j

J Wednesday evening, "CHECKERS." Thursday Eve., VAUDEVILLE, l

Saturday Matinee VAUDEVILLE. Evening, 'FUN ON THE BRISTOL.' '

J Seats areon sale at Bergstrom 's 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00.
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For Vxfomen
We have just received 75 c ases of new 09 Models from the fac-

tory of E. P. REED & CO., ic Tans, Patent Leathers and Golden
Browns.

New and dainty designs, just a little in advance of any others. Not
'shown in this ad because we have no cuts that will do them justice.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 POST STREET
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The "Built Like a Watch" Kind4

y

Sterling Bicycles are exceedingly graceful in appearance and $
substantial in construction. They are made in one ot the largest ft
and best equipped factories where for fourteen years the one aim g
has been to combine style, running and wearing qualities with .w
moderate price. The quality which enters into these bicycUs is S
made possible only by the possession of this long experience, un--
equalled manufacturing facilities and a great output, - Q

The frame is made of one-inc- h seamless .steel tubing, and a

ORPHEUM
THE POPULAR FAVORITES

THE ELLEFORD COMPANY

Presenting a Repertoire of the Latest

Dramatic Successes

VAUDEVILLE features headed by
the wonderful OSBORNS, in taking
specialties. The best eompany ilr.
Elleford ever brought to Honolulu.

AUTOS and CARRIAGES

. REPAIRED

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.

Merchant Street, near Alake

Stress making
For the swellest evening BALL

GOWNS; tailor-mad- e specialty. Re
fionable prices. "

MIME. LAMBERT

BERET ANIA AND FORT STREETS
Harrison Block. S327

David A. Dowsett
Real Estate and Insurance.

Office 203 Jadd BuT.ding.

WE SELL

Fault! ess Fiskhats
The Hats All Others are Judged By!

Dunn s Hat Shop
HARRISON BUILDING

Send Your Suit
TO THE

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS

TEL. 505, FORT STREET

Everything in
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

PAPER & SUPPLT CO.

FORT AND QUEEN 8TREET8

AGENTS IDS

.Republic

Stepney

WHEELS
Associated Garage

LTD.
MERCHANT AND BISHOP ST8,

Always Lively,
Invigorating,
Refreshing.

Orphcum Saloon

OUR MEATS
ARE GOOD MEATS.

Lowest Prices.

C. Q. TEE HOP & CO., LTD.
Next to the Fish.-i- rket.

I'iviae 251.
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glance will show that the lines are

JACKSON WANTS

TO RACE SA1TO

Nigel Jaekson expects to go to Hi'lo
next Friday to look over the possibili-
ties kof a Marathon race there on July

the day before the horse-racin- k
events take plaee.

He is anxious to get in communica-
tion

k
with Mr. Saito, the Japanese long-

distance runner and writes the follow-
ing letter:

"Sporting Editor Advertiser: I see
by yesterday morning's Advertiser that
Mr. Saito, the champion long distance
runner of Tokio and an all round spoils-
man, is open to race anyone on the Is-
lands ia a Marathon race.

"I, being the champion of the Ha-
waiian Islands, think it my duty to
respond and offer to defend my title.
If Mr. Saito wishes to race we can
accommodate each other without any
formal challenging.

"Eespectfullv vours.
' ' NIGEL JACKSOX,"

The first hospital company of the X.
G. H. will give a concert and dance
on the evening of Saturday, May 1.
The Hawaiian band will play the grand
march and the Hawaiian band glee
club will furnish music for the dancing.
E. S. Barry is in charge of the arrange-
ments, which assures a successful en-

tertainment.
i

AMUSEMENTS

Pollard Vaudeville Tonight.

There was cruite a good house at the
last performance of "Checkers" at the
Opera House last night, and the
clever lines in the play and the songs
and dances were all well appreciated
and loudly applauded.

Tonight, there will be more vaude-
ville. There, will be several changes
from the show which pleased the au-

dience so well on Monday night. Wil-
lie Pollard will sing "The Old Home
in the Same Place." .Eva Moore, Jack
and Eva Pollard and Teddie MeXa-raar- a

will also have changes in their
stunts, and they are even cieverc--r

than their predecessors.
Goulding will give another imitation

of Harry Lauder,, and this time will
sing two other songs made famous by
the Scotch comedian. Gould in g is
simply splendid Jn this part, and his
accent seems to be Just as good as
the original, while his make-u- p is per-

fect in every detail. ,
: The: performance will .be repeated
on Saturday afternoon, and on Sat
urday evening the Pollards will put
on a new vehicle for their clever mu-

sical and dancing specialties in a
comic opera called "Fun on the Bris-
tol." .

There was a dress rehearsal of this
piece yesterday morning, and it la safe

say that it is far and away the
funniest thing the Pollards have yet
attempted. Alfred Goulding will play
the part of a woman, "Widow
O'Brien," and he is excruciatingly
funny. A born comedian, with a nat-

ural aptitude for making up, Goulding
was never seen to better advantage
than in this part.

They Laugh at the Orphsum.

Comedy reigned supreme at the Or- -

pheum last night when the Elleford
company presented the three-ae- t farce
eomedy, "The Other Fellow," or "Dr.
Bill." The complications' arise with
th rnrtain and follow each other in
such rapid succession that the inter
missions are needed for breathing
spells. The play offers especially fine!
opportunities for every member of this
excellent organization. The possibilities j

for securing laughs are umimneu ana
every one in the compaay seemed to
be trying to keep the torrent of mirth
movinff Sind thev certainly succeeded.
"The Other Fellow" is a clean breezy
story and unlike most farce comedies ;

it has a well dfined plot. lfie true
thf man who ean maKe

you laugh at his misfortunes and the.
more trouble he succeeds ia getting
into the betu-- we are pleased, ana rue
mixups in this comedy would provide
laughs for several nights if neeessary,
instead of getting them all in one dose

and getting that pain in your side in
consequence. If you are feeling blue
and want to liven up go and see "The
Other Fellow" at the Orpheum tonight,
and if you don't feel better, then you
are about past cure.

As usual the Osborn children ha.l
something new to offer and they pleased
in the same delightful way. There is

tonight of theone more performance
pleasing farce and it gives way tomor-

row and Saturday night to a seenie
presentation of the comedy melodrama,
"Kidnaped." The Saturday matinee
bill is "The Two Orphans;" a play that
will delight all of the school children
as well as their- - elders. Most of the
little folks have read tne s.orv m

i f-- Y, now see a nne preu winu
T11,t;ne v,rie,-t- s are I.) cent.... . i

for children to any pan ot n.-
--.(. r,t! fnr adults. Seats ar

row on sale for all performances of
the week. . mm

TELEPHONE 232

0

as fine as could be designed. O

A, PRICE ?25.00

DOUBLE BAR, ?27.50

A
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a durable as well as attractive finish.

The limited space in this advertisemcnt'forbids: an extended
description of the Sterling Bicycles, but w e shall be pleased to
iurnisn any iuriner aeiaus on requeM. vc wuum, uumcvcj, im-

press upon the reader that in these bicycles we offer machines
that cannot be equalled at the price. .

CLARK DONATES

SURFING CUPS

Hume Ford Stirring Up Interest 4,

in Outrigger Club in

the East.

The following letter from George
Osborne shows that our energetic Hume

Ford is keeping busy:

Editor Advertiser: I have some good
news for the Outrigger Canoe Club,
which ought to make the boys of the
club take a renewed interest m trie
club and in the surf board and surf
canoe racing. The following quotation
rem a letter received by Messrs. E. O.

Hall & Son will speak for itself.
"I have just received a very pleas-- '

ant call from Mr. Alexander Hume
Ford, president of the Outrigger Canoe
Club, who tells me he is arranging a
surf board contest and. outrigger eanoe
races at Waikiki in honor of my 700
passengers of each cruise of the Arabic,
to take place in the afternoon of the
first day of the arrival of each cruise,
namely, January 23 and February 12,
1910.

"I want to donate two silver cups
for each cruise, making four cups in" all,
to be engraved: 'Donation from 1. C.
Clark to the Canoe Club' and ditto to
the Surf Board Club, 'S. S. Arabic,
Cruise. 1910.' "

Mr. Clark would like a picture of
a man standing on a surf board and one
of a man in a canoe to be engraved on
these silver cups.

The designs for same will be selected
at the next meeting of the officers of
the Outrigger Canoe Club.

These cups are to be twelve inehes
high, with two handles each, mounted
on an ebony base, and will form a
beautiful present.

A draft has been forwarded to the
'above-mentione- d firm, so there is no

mistake about the event coming off.
These eups, unlike most others, will
only have to be won once.

Very truly,
GEO. OSBORNE.

WAIALUA WINS

FROM AIEAS

An exciting ball game was played at
Waialua last Sunday between the Wai-alua- s

and Aieas, ending in favor of the
former by the score of 6 to 3.
. The Aieas put up a good game and
on several occasions it seemed as though
they would walk over their opponents,
but Deponte's steady game held them
down.

Deponte was in town for some time
ana got some gooa points at Aaia parit.

He pitched a pretty game with sev-
enteen strikeouts to his credit and al-

lowing only two hits.
Kupau made a good hit sending the

ball over the fence, but died at third.
Figueira did wonders behind the bat,

and he will keen the F.wa bovs cniesa--
: l i - i iJII 8om unuay wnen ue signs
aown to ueponte.

Score by innings:
Ajeas- .... o 0 0 1 01 0 1 03
Waialuas .... 11011002 6

SEASIDE LEAGUE

SECOND SERIES
The second series of the Seaside

League will start next Sunday, April
25. Games will be played every Sun-

day on the oil-tan- k grounds. The fol-

lowing is the sehdule:

April23 Pacifies vs. Kukui, Starlights
vs. Starlines.

May 2 Starlights vs. Pacifies, Oukwa
vs. Kukui.

" 9 Starlines vs. Kukui, Pacifies
vs. Oukwa.

" 16 Oukwa vs. Starlines, Kukui
vs. Starlights.

" 23 Oukwa vs. Starlights, Pacifies
vs. Starlines.

" 30 Pacifies vs. Kukui, Starlines
vs. Starlights.

June G Starlights vs. Pacifies, Oukwa
vs. Kukui.

" 13 Starlines vs. Kukui, Pacifies
vs. Oukwa.

" 20 Oukwa vs. Starlines, Kukui
vs. Starlights.

" 27 Oukwa vs. Starlights, Pacifies
vs. Starlines.

POLLARDS WILL

PLAYCRICKET
The Pollards have finally managed to

arrange a cricket match, which will be

played next Sunday with the Honolulu
-

C. Y at Makiki field. The e
start at 2:3 and will be of the one-innin- g

variety.
The young" actors think that thev

have a "good chance to beat the local
experts as they have all been brought
up to the game and some of them rep-

resented their schools ih Australia,
where school cricket is not to be sneez-
ed at.

Goulding and Ernest Chester will do

most of the bowling. The latter is
really clever at this part of the game
but "is not mueh used to a mat p.ieh.
When at school, he bowled in the big
match of the season and took five
wickets for six balls including the hat
trick in his performance,

"That organist Belle jilted for the
agel millionaire plavel a spiteful trick
arherwe,iding." "What did he dof"
"Instead of playing them up the aisle
with the wedding march, he struck np
Old Hundred." Boston Transcript.

THEATER
TONIGHT

"The Other Fallow"

Friday and Saturday America's
greatest comedv melodrama "KID-
NAPPED."

Seats now on sale for all perform-
ances.

Popular Prices 25c, 50c. and 75c.
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THEATRE j

,'

K . r,

ROBIN j

HOOD
,

and other late and te sub-

jects.

(

'

Change of programhree times a
week Monday, "Wednesday and I

Friday. ' .

Park Theater
Fort Street and Chaplain Lane

Open Air Moving
Picture Exhibition

Superior machines.
Comfortable chairs. U .
Not an closed auditorium.
ADMISSION 10 AND 15 CENTS

Children 5 Cents

till in lit J

The New Open-Ai- r Theater

LATEST

MOVING PICTURES
I

CHANGES MONDAYS
AND THURSDAYS

j

Two entrances Pauahi street, near
uuanu; ana now swcei. wn bimj oi

tne xnerry-go-roun- o.

NIEUE ISLAND
STAMPS

Rare; a bargain. Soft
Mats with Ekaha Bor-
ders (Tahitian). Ex-
quisite Souvenirs in

Leather. Fans, Baskets,
Tapas, Hats.
HAWAII & SOUTH

SEAS CURIO CO.
Alexander Young Bldg.
(Under the Electric Sign,

Hotel Street)

OOKS
Alakea and Merchant Streets

Brown & Lyon Co.

Just Received!
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

HENRY MAY & CO.. LTD.
PHONE 22.

i RINGS! i

j RINGS! j

j RINGS!
AND THEY RING WITH THE I

TRUE RING

We can fit you with one any
style, any price. I

I
jfj T If' Tl 17 , J

J, It If lllrllll Ju h II 1
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113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS.
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such as we make is always good
to have m the house for callers.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO LTD.

Leroy Henry
MASSEUR

FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
PHONE 41L

Home-Mad- e Bread
Fresh Daily.

Pics, Ciket, DcBghnuts,
Baked Beans Saturday

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY,
BERET ANIA NEXT TO EMMA.

ERNEST MOSES

Photographer
401-40- 2 BOSTON BUILDING

C, PRICE $30.00

fc k

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
HONOLULU, T. H.

19

!!
c

Electric Co
Fxpert wiring and job work. Office,

Harrison Block, Fort and Berefania.

BARBER SHOP
The most modern in the city.
Hotel Street.

J. Fernandez, Prop..1

ir


